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ST .. AD PARISH• JAMAICA 
IliTllOOOCTICll 
The alobal �of � oR,porat,U.2 ha.a 
att8'Md ....... M&ld\llde, ear«rt•l11' JA ti.� ti•ld ... tMee 
COJ'F*UCQA baft lt� eift8d. ..... ..,. ... l4 in - .ttwt to 
obt.dA .ore �ta to� __.)d �11N411• lad_. Almdm• md. 
Cbmlloal �.t.5• la ... IUOh � ..,_.uoa wiiJl a 
WQl"ldad4e int•-' ill..- lll1dn& m1 PtW••vc ot batdte ewe. xst .. 
BNdl-9 CC'IPWV' 1- a ...,,1.., ot Weer Al_.ma ml m.d.oal OCllrpo.. 
ratiODJ the � 9*M8 �M .,.. ill Jwioa. 
!'be � of t.bie � U t.e p&'9NUto a ....... . ot .. 88pect 
ot Weer Bl'ldte �. tM etteot.• ot the .._, c one ot its tlln­
alitc �NMnl � Au. hrJAh jn Jwr'n. Tiie � 'ldll diMUe 
the eo«le ICO" •S• � of l•iMP Blt&i:t. Oc1111",..- Oil W.. ziect,on. 
!be � S. 111 ••Qt,erl la Wo JM.'l."t,•• P.t % abOwa 1*'• ·lat._ 
dip SD st. Alm,. vit.h .,.a.a. ntar ... to Id.canw1 Bv. ea4 t.be 
....,. 1..,1, 11 1'-4 bt' ,,.,.. Bmdu tn tm � TM ...._.., 
8t.al't4'4 bqr:lag , .... ill •• Allll 1n· 19J6. Dd.aJ,......, \be ·� ld.11 
el.- ....... ti.a ..... -- - lat..r .. ..  ett.-. ot tb111 ..... 
1n. Vl'itllr 1a a -'1• of the pari.9h et S\• Am. She _. two 
tripe to Jamd.oa to do .t\eld work, tor tvo wek.8 in Deoaber 19'71 to 
,___., 19'12 lad epln tw 3 wake ill ,...._,. to MO'ob 19?2.. In 
add:.ltta � 1Nlr8 carried CID v.lth Hft1"&1. ptOple Jn the 
St. Am .,..lldt.J ff# the purJON of adberiQa � 
2.AD ·� .,.�. bu ... �sq Ot."IJWd•• 1A ..... al 
� tor the JWPOii• �t •m• .. �. • Gtber _. PIJ'PCNS8'• 
1 
2 
on the D1acovez7 Bq t1abiQg 'fill.aaet in which the �·· ott1oea 
are looated• a m. gmera1 ca weneni st. Aim P..t.h. 
Part; II deal.a 1lit.h the specific 114.Jdng ll"e& of \be Dl7' Karbot 
• I 
t--.n 11� iD th9 N&ion, PMple a OD. _. Olfne4 1#• ldth b!gh 
bmdte ---. gei._ nlooated. - ol theM t_.._.. el.Mwhen, 
� -.. l-'• ..... • � l• mdwiag or ,_•a&• riafd;• .,.. 
.uu l'.t.'f'!Qg ill tbe ..... .. Part, u al.80 .......... the ett .. 
ot l«l..,.'• prueaoe - .... � ..... ld.\h �idte lend• ill ti. 
• ]l "«Ill••• - � •eo«I at-eel vJA;h \he .tntag ...., Wt AU1 
.u.-- ._...., ..... ,....... 
7ff!>OO 
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P.AlrtI 
�est.Me 
St • .&m•• looaU.. lD a ngim ot hicb bawd.te oODtellt (HQ 1) 
-- � ,..s.ab ideal - U l;etlt4.w mltdDC ot Mrdt.e on \fF 
.....-al oaapeniea. 1bree bap1k OO"IP'ild•• haw�- ill the 
�· � J•doa IClw bu .Sntq cas-"at.ima 1A tJJe eut.ena . . 
,.not the pari.lbt •twa ... ,_.. iA tbe omtr&l. pott,ion, \JU.t bu 
,_. 1* � to ._ t.b9 ont wl �.,,, ... BmD1H � (vit.b vb!ob 
t.h1.a 9tudJ d-'•) b.Mt .t.saa � u � -.tarn parU.m ot the 
pard.tlb (Map 2). Badb....,. owu 1dn1q � tor ta areas tbe.r 
a. A1lll ia c � pad.8h S*'odJ\01na 8Upl" cme., cdt.ru• . -
NMmM, bezMQ... ... .... I to ca a 1-• ecala baaia and ot• tropical 
el'OP9 • • --11 -l• ballt• fw the 1-al ll81'bta QI" tor bolla uae. 
Be1sm1 of tu.._ \eaJld.a a Dlft't* ooaA&l plW> a large portic 
ot \he PG'iah ia oo•IP'td l1r 'Sdt11""""1 paet-.. wduqC'O'fed t«"e.tta 
en t.be -.ta!n •1-pu aa4 � 4 Tmft.tal'e, mah ot t.ho l.imd8 not, 
oeed _. t.i. bmadte •a: :iwd• a �  .Ara ... either CZ'Opland, 
3Xll J-;lca. Pd• Mir••� bald. ill� IV a gdn3Q& Clll1'4'V• 
Art.er tba ore 1a remoftd the lei 1a � to th• gon� CIQ.lJ' if 
the ....... w:lllbM - do .0.. 
� ...,.. .. ...u.u � t4 .toariest.. bu:rnld - ued tar 
cu.lt4:vaUm;, The leok ot fQns\ oo.- � th9 land t,o t.l-oP1e&l. 
........_ .. trrOdoa *1Alh NIJda"JJ the-land UU1d.hb1a t• onp. 
!he 1md 1a thml � aiad the •cent w�atioa wbioh gow• OD. tbe 
lmd u ... n., ...... . 
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wdllqft� pasture, ruinate1 ar !oreeted. At the UDB U.. .. 'Aftl 
hundred. aa:re• ot �al landa .are oWQAld - the bcL\d.te. �· .... 
other t.lw1. bauxite ndxdnc � 1' t1- � ...,_ sm.iq iQ, ta. 
pariah. OdlQ m... 1a the ch1et \OUl'iA QeQtc. 
P1t?im� B& w2rs KS!E 
Pi:J.or to 1960 � Bq WflS a ..,31 DQrt.b coaiet. tlaM:Pa ftJ,. 
laie o.t ... 900 peopl.t s!,td)a;r to the manae:roua at.her f1ahing villape 
located :1n the bqe <111 the is]Md•e north coast. Its bistorS.cal dew],. 
opqant is coaip.rat1ft11° �. When Ool111"hls landed there m lA91+ be 
naued the place Pustto Seoo 'becmaee be toand ao water. tater t.ilea the 
F.ngl:lah came theJ � the nw +-& �1ah •· nty Barbart tbl 
_. extended to the llOQn\aine sotnh oft.he 'Village and even attw \be 
rtllage llas ):"S}t.-d Di8COVel'1 Bq the mountdn 1'11g1<m vu st.ill ealied 
Dl'7 It� �a!n. tt .. in 1947 that J� !a1 Peat, 1Zl 
the hopes ot bftld1ng tile area� a }rOSptl'OU tata'ist resart, rsa 
t.be � Dia� Sq &IDd tor.I the D!.-covery B&t �.. !ld.e 
COJDl*V Ml.t a 31+ t'OOlll hD.Ur:r hotel. COllmbus Inn, an the bill o....­
looldn& tht bq., Peat•s otb .. plans !"or m.aicoverr Bq nnv � 
l'zedftbe wan.st bud•• n.mu- sr- to er creat a:tent, �� 
beCSWle the ticad at that tt. was t.o locat& the hotelzs on the beach 
er¥1 COlJid:wf !nn was pldtd QQ the bill .,.,. tJ"C.111 the bMoh. I\ vu 
\bis boti&1 ml �1'J' that was pm-dieted bJ' rcem- in 19'6. 
BefWe bi..,. � 8eM1al �Bir �Milts �to 
h&l'iD.g • bali'dte io.uzw dOok tn tm area. · vi. ..,,..149 1-.t.• 
.... ( ... 2) � ite loedbg dook • OobO Bioe, not. � ... 
._ lbOI& ._ � -1 as a rosult •••ap&ac ._.�ti» -' 
7 
nwlted 1A the �U.. � h_.a and Pl'O.-U- in t.he 1•d1.W 
�· ?t, W .. Oil W,. f'aat t.hai, \be ob� WU beMcle ,.._ 
«l,,..-a and v..itw- Jam" eana OWldng beaob hou• eJ-. tJi9 qout. ._. . . 
t.be ob1e.f objeotOre. tbNe were the peopla who were zaat .in need ot 
the Joba that the CtJ ',.,,,. wWl4 prodde -1 hid � to io.. � � 
da� of t.beir bmes and propert7. en tbe otMJo bmd t.b4art 
were UJ7 who lived in the arta who were � nated � � &l¥l welccned 
the idea ot a new OORIJ18Ifl' in the ena. 
lal,.. '1#1r 1 • '111 dw � ... t-o MIS• ill t.be 
1W.01•• 111 19'7t .. dllJ. ct.i4a n8l"Md � iw. - � lq> 
.... � ta  \bit· parlab ot st.. � (Jfap 1). Donald A. 
� iza wbaM Jaw Jltllft ...... ia a III 4, l'ft\S ... tbe 5*'mM.e1• 
Of Jmdoa· b�te _. .......,._ t. �the re1• 11•• .. ..,_. 
1ooaW !n St. llizabeth mi1'8 Port !td.ser .. tte *l.Pfllng pan. 
The idea tar the 1lorbh ODut Jll"Oll"9 089 about ta the _.11'. 19SO'• 
and by 1955 actual p1*dng and basic � Cttl ll'\084 fa the pai.­
r11'hes ot St. Alm and �.S Lmda WN � in� ,.,.ia... 
bu.t at present 1mJ:bs 1n �lawro- are � wsed a.,. �f..laamt pu­
pa-. lll 1956, t.o � purobesea wen made in D1aoovert Bqt 
the Dlscow17 Bq 18\ate inqmMng tbe 1*-1. Oo3-bul nm. wu � 
chased fOf> the set'.tiq up ol adm1rdstrat.in ot:t.1.ces, and PUerto SMC 
8 
Bea� was p.irehased, improved, and opened to the pibllo. 
On April 29, .1963, lals� Bauxite Ccmpaxq' ClllOUD.ced plans to 
spend $.301000,000 (u.s.) ou the north �ut F0'1'••6 The first phase 
was t,o include the p.t'OY1siQQ ot wining tac'l::lties1 a bamd.t. � 
and storage plant, a 12 .U. laag railzolld, and a deep water pier for 
� use1 al.ao includld 1n the first phue vaa the deftl.Opaent of 
the vU1aae ot DUcOWl"I' 8q and it• en'V'ircu • a 1.omole\ area. !op. 
would "mean more Joba tor ta peopU. Por ...,. 1*o _.. mployed it 
vill mean more opportuDiU. tor Ml"J1iDC a 11..,.l.tbOerl. l'br man.r of 
tboM "'dllerl pereau 1Mldng advw Sn their ft&ld l\ Will preset 
a challm.go to go torwud.. ,,.7 
The D:l.acanrJ Bq aOvel bobGI' vu dNdalkl d.eper to tacUitate 
t.h• sit17' of larp ore OM'ri.C'W. tut dndg1ng wu tlone in 1959 and 
1n 1963 actual ttemst.:nlot.ica dNlgbaa be.-n. !be can1 reef at the 
mouth of tho bq vu INblerpd on]T 14 feet below the 1Urtace and the 
depth imd.de t� bq vu 165 teet. 131.ser's pl.ana ctalled tor a ehaanel 
1,200 feet lalg1 400 feet. wide, and 40 f'eet deep through the coral ree.t. 
The conatructim ot l!IWih a channel involved llOT!ng 400,000 cubic yads 
ot ooral llaestone. 8 Omultn.U. began CID a bamdte drying pl.ent in 
1965. At the· same -S. � •f the l"ldlJ-tad and m1n1ng tacUitiee 
6"K�ser to •• Dl.100ter7 Bq Tourist areas 10ft nd l J ion pounds 
bauxite expansion. pl..,ed." Th! DailJ Q1.!!9'!• 16ngatan, Jamaica. April 
30, 1963, p. 1. 
?"Horth COaet 1>$'Nlopaent." r.18bauxCO Jl•B• Diaccneey Bq, 
Jamaica. Feb� 196S, P• • 
� Horth Oout expansion progr;-am." K(ipR!Pf9 !••· Mamde?Ule, 
J....to-. . 196,, p. 7. 
9 
began in tha Tob0lsk1 area in the Di'1' Harbor reglo.i. Ii' 1967, taei-. 
llties were rea41' tor full scale operations and that year marked the 
official inaugQration ot laizer Ba112dte � in St. Mn• 
H:Lm.ng i.e �11' carried out :ln Tobo18Jd., located 13 miles 
80\itbwest 'ot Port Bboedes ei1d � DdJ.8e vest ot � Town (*P 3). 
HuiaerOus peaks U>. thia part ot Dl7 Harber Hamitain nee to 2, 2SO tefi 
and 3,000 feet1 loc&l. relief is onr 1,000 feet 1D several ,�s. A 
12 llWt raUn>ad. �Sb.a t� tbil rugged terrdll transp»-te t.he 
ore to stoekpil.e at Port Dboadea. The railrOad la built and operated 
b7 Keiser and used sol.elT tor tho trauPQrt.s.tion of Munte ore. 
vLUng shipping t�l1tiea. The b&UXite ore ie sto�ed at the 
pler so that in the eNGt that MA:v � .or c:q other di.uter 
BhoUld atoJ> mn:tng o�aUOGe, ore vUl be rW11J avaUable tor load­
� the abipe. '.l'he atorage dOme (� 1) which ba8 a 125,000 t.oas 
� capadt7, Ind ie OOID:*fted to tbe loading pntw b1' a cca.� 
� 1. Bauxite storage dome 
10 
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belt was bUilt toi- its aesth&tic c,1alif,t end tor the �i.Osl ot a 
�ge � m>ace. 
The aee<md tanetioil ot the P¢"t le Oil storage. With the �r-. 
tance ot oil :Lr1 tJle Ddrdng opetratims it is h:1.Sbl1' necesst117 tor Iaieer 
to haw � etoraae qapa.dt7. ill three a� tanks (� 2) 
to�ber have a �at7 ot 1Q9,000 barrelS. In additicm to using the 
oil tor road btd Jding and other punx>see, lai,aer retuel.S i.ts own ships. 
b Hort,h coast pro�Ct proVidea ICueer With � integrated 
nrtntng, �. and eliip¢ng faciU.tles. BUt t.his its not the ccmplet.e 
picture nor the f\111 eXteot ot its mwlwmmt. Hr. Dan c. Tretzel, 
V1ce Presidetit and resident manager rd: Kaiser BaWcite �in: 
Jama.tea, 1n an e.tton to sbOw what ltdser means to the St. Ann orea. 
� ot the � effort of biaer BaUxite � to devel.Op in 
12 
the Disco� Bq area an indwrtr1..:l. eOlllplex.- the repitstiazl of wld.ch 
will etand ebo'2lde.r to ........... 1d.t.b .. 9Qeh edeaTOar in .,, pft ot 
the worl4.•9 AJl 'induatrial complex' OCllPG"abl.e to Ctr such •in tJD7 
part, or tM world' � DO\ woria that desa'tbe tbia area at thi• U-, 
but tor the MUM tb.U is � that laUer can t17 to �lteh. 
In do1DS eo the ¢(111� v:Ul be tUlt1ll1ng U.. alogcs -ID �hip 
with J-.d.ce• and "Together we lull d. • 
heft l\B!!l!ftd 11 st •• k f!d• 
""*'&M ill 1-1 OllMnhtpa QM ot tbe � obm&ea IU46 bl' 
h1aer wbm 1t ••• s.t.o tM pa1ab ot st. Am ... � ta � 
of l.md. end J&"Opta't.T. After Ooi.tw nm JaOltd  .. a 
� at� ltdMr bau&ht the hOt.i .m pro� t.t.. tba m.e­
ocn.,- Bq 0.,.Q' --1 tu bNob •Jong with it. The beaeb vu n..S 
Puert.o Seoo aft• laiMr hO'>&ht. md � it. 814 the S.t ..... 01*'*1 
to the ptbli.c. "'m.llns � _. • � wn a:Sded. Pre--' 
!ae1.lit1• at, �o Seoo inc>• 1'11\.• 1lict., vat.er •Una, tel1ld.a 
OCNrt, ml a 8Daok bo. The bQte1 OOllfPlM m \1Md. tlllr ed.Srd..V&t.i.w 
otna.a an. - obmp• .... ...  ,,,... � � M4e in 
1956 8Pd 1ata v!Bl actlvltll.es .iarted laiaer a.t.- �o 1t1' °''' .. • 
Inn JdadQil'\rcb1.,. � .. t.he � .. ,. ....,. ot ltd••• ... 
30 sflJi.cm dollar Port Rhoades dewlo}JIB2t.•10 
Much ot the 1-1 in DUoovery BQ' -1 Yi.c!Jd.t.)r prior t& Jrliaer•s 
oomhli (Map 4) was owned bT large estat.ss. XaiNr bou.sbt Beft7d.a,la 
9•0oll!PU'al>le to _, in the worlds Tnt•l t&ll8 ot lai8er•• 
pl.me tor lmwrt.rial cmpla." Ttft l?!SY GJ.te!:• JCin&$tGn1 Jamaioa. 
April 25, 1967, P. a3. 
lO"COl•-*• lDD om... 'lod.a.r•" l!!f)9!Mg BD• Nmdadl.lea 
J NREd ca. Dec"'Dber, 1956. p. 1. 
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Jnate wA of DUocnwJ Bq and Ued \be p;iopm.'tf' alq ld.th °"1lel't 
lldJaoct to it. for the� ot a "wclt.e � plant;• po:tt. 
t•dli1d•• --- htdlitf.U, ml a aporta o1ub (Hap,). 
omade ot � 1171aiw- IDlde thNo tnee ot lmd pm-. 
ob1nat l_,. ld.tb td.gh hlmdte ooatmt le "'da:IDIJ at.D-bmd.te 
lmdt tor n:U.roed .i �' am lllld• t� neett.1-at ot t.be 
t� r(llDO'W9d 12-. t.be bmad:t.e lmde. lt.S.Mr vas me rd th• n.nt. 
OOllP•HS• tC> parchue l� bamrlte .Saha& ,..,. fl-a ,.,, tanen. 
Ra Mdghber � 1113'.. Ami,� Jwufoa MIRM, bed ita 
1.lamit.e ON loeatecl Oil J.aa.s. ONQed lV la' .. Mtau 'lb1.cb did not. 
iJs'wolw the � o: eo � twaio pJ.eoee. • i:u-.r b8d w 
ps'chue the9e •wat. P1eoM' i.tca. tdtdna OOQ.14 ra .,.. 'fh1I 
tne of �..UC. la ..,1.. ..,. ot tbw 111 ll ,...... dO JaOt, 
h5" a 1-1 title to the llRd t.bq O'fft end amv- ot tbs tans are OllD9d 
jaintll' q,- the cU.N familT � by  .... than .. . ,, .....  The lm:l 
teman ej.tu.a\ioa 901 •d a � )l:'Ob1- 1n •l Ung ot the lend, aat 
that 1e OQe 1"8U<lll td\1' Dd.tKw a.md.te, � at.-ting to� 
lalds two deo.clee ago Sn the l>17 Harbor � .-.-. ia stUl • the 
prooue ot � � 111 the ... _.... tOdq. 
� Jwioa Mlnea held wt:ning i.- md lwd �l;r 
pm"'Cbued beu:d:� lmrt• in � st. Ann. !:at.er ottared to P'B'­
chue -.. ot thffe badt. lends frOID �. Wheli 8-nOlda .-
greed W sell the land, � :ser purchased it on the bad.a o:t eat!mated 
tonnage 0: bauxite ore iD the laOO, but trOll the _,, tarmen who 
owned b"1dte lmds tile� wu made an the basia of acreage. 
This brC31liht Dllch dissatis!action to JDaD1' or the smell f�s when 
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16 
they returned f;o the area and saw how rm.ich �ixi to Kai.Ser had r.aciovod 
from the lmld. Tho :second tJPG ot land P#ohe$Qd W88 al® from stn.all 
farmers and eBain was fr�tOd. Tho � had to pu:rchase �tripe 
of land for pa.B&age �ts to build haul.roads and railroado. 
'1.'h8 th:1rd type o� 1abd P!J:"<ihase made \J:y the co�, the reset.tlei.o 
mant l.ahd, was ,pµrchwied tram iar� estate osmers. These wore � 
unim� po$ture that had ne� been dllt1vated1 except in soma cuea 
Where thwe were a few Citrus treas, coconuts, .or o. tew ot;hor vB.ll.Ulble 
tree cro�. Some or this lBDd. 1.a good agtie1UtUJ:al lfJlld6 but was � 
ver eultiva.ted because they were tiSed for ()a'ttl& reEl.:?1.ng d� coJ.6... 
nial. deye. The estates were M"Chased in rariov.a Wto o� st. Ann and. 
Trel.OliIV'., and su.btli'ri.ded tor the �se ot se] 1 i'DG to the Stial.1 faiiners. 
!Landscape Changes: Port RhOade� (� 3) loCQ.tad in the Dis� 
Bq Harbor, occu�es a natural bartlar fot'1D9?"1-3 USid � small tiebtns 
bQata � before that used by 1stb cent� atiips c:� war implemen:ta. 
' 
17 
Tha fMiliUee �eel at Part !hoados are the moat. �ant 
••121 aJGDg U. �. 
� -.pite et "t. ..- � tact l"tioa the Fon IMai•s pier 
U --4 � 1lr .. eaari.9l'a tor tbe ah;t� of bmxite an. As 
MUJ'll oar� t.bl Ml:pe cwq !\al O'U, ruohiAW'f t and .eUHU:Lee to bt 
UM4 llr lldt..,,._ O.ad••U" • �zat.:.hm �ta oommiti¥ will 
.- i.i ... to bd.a& -.«a r '"-' � .- Ulllt.td � thi• u We 
Cllll1' � ot ...... t.bat * ...,., v.U1 .-r.y- u pert ot its Plbli« 
and � 1f Wl1'J' ftl.,.... .. o •-•• .. ldM tMt. the _.. ca:rriere 
are not. ablA - .. • .. I I I I lid-" .... ... ta. •hi.fa are ill pqll't. 
tor Galt" 10i .... ... u. ..,. ..... 9da lild.t. t.Ma � OO'Dpq' 
uae aZll ._14 JllOt a.UIW � tr.11 .._ ol.aln.n.ae ID1 other forma,. 
liUee \1:aa& '9\d a-.1.• flDOds � tw ti. on rm.tt.y. c:ons.­
�l;r CIQlf' the b•idte Mtt0r at the Di.MOM7 Bier � · 
_,.,,,MD -.. \be pm-t, lad ti. c•aamito' doee not, ?Mufi� hom t'-
Jll• �· · 
lt.d.Mr _, aware that. the � from the pl.ent and J.oeding dock 
wOQld dt• Use Dl..a..,.,- Bq ree:1data Cid � took IJNauti<m. 
..gwi•t dun •GaJ>6 bT pl..,,n.g oaatrol •••• :Lnt.o ta lMdtng . 
..... .. 4.,., lldrltaims • � fJIM operd;1.c bell t.U- d:l71D& 
plat \Q tJle ah1p., 
13 
I! � tPeS vroq az¥l the dwst oout.n:U. qatoa ehould Qi-e.it 
causina "es.ping dust t.o dML1ge � in the caomm:tty, K.aiaer 
ie likal.¥ to taoe 1- av.its b'OD residmt,a in Dieoover,v Bq, * 
the �ey � !wYe to pq tbou.sams of dollal'a for damage. 
Iaiser has md.ntained ihat "every e.tf ort haa been mado to 
preserve the --.•1 � �.•12 � tbit Ooal�'s dry.t.ag 
pl.ant and atonp tad:Utioe- ...,. � � coaa� d•� 
the.1.r positioa 1D, t.he )**'8� u lcQJ••  
"?he plat 8't. 11 � �cl- �t � al.love 
For\ ....... .. . . """d wi\l .. fdl)-U.. 'l'he :\._,i:-. r.u � 11� t. ...... \t a low 
..W ti. ,...NV'ng t.ii.... 9lt oU 
atoi-age t.lre al eoanww 1:lw ate pa!m.l grecm 
G1 the I 1 If•• Wl� . ..... . ..... �. ot tb9 
shore area, bf having i:t pass. beneath the Quec•s 
B1&tlfql3 .... w � pi.. • p:'G�ed. 1ddch • 
volved eaost.rwst:IA:a ot a � �."14 
Through etttJrts to p!'e8'"'8 \he area's natm"al bea.utJ, chang.-s � 
-- sort: are �.. ... �of "- � aiw., t1te 
�t tbt st(Jllqe t-adlities• BQ1 ot:bar st.l"Ucturu ate 1n t�olftll 
l'aihir ...-.S � Puk (� 4) lDO&ted west Of � 
Ib>ade1 on· tt. �· m ;..,. '1h6 pm* '• MaDk a "npoait.ory 
for � ..u.t&OU.-• U.O Sno'»de' � tide -.11 park are 
12:Poitt Illoade!J Jts�.feai-!.: A 1960 �llcat.iOD ot Jraiac !iiidG SiiiiiiV. ___iil1Ie:Taii!01• Ro pape. 
13'1'ha �·· � is the iu1n Atpq � DiHOVer;r 
J3q'. Soo Kap 6. . 
�,'ad"•, a11Mnri.Bir• a&e· no pag• 
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the areae 
nsucn h1Stonw aigt>.t.a the lath c � c�e, 
pattl� reb'\illt walJJJ of the old t'Ql.'t, tbe emaSu 
of the ban-ackS where �h soldiers wore once 
housed, the customs hduee axn the t;Nadrat � 
have beau left intad and .remaJ a as p;Jtt of the 
1Sland • s Pi.bile a.ttra.ct,l;On. ts 
laiAl'ta «Pd»g \o we.t.-. st.. Alla )l'O'd484 •IMcl •'llPlGIJ I ;at, 
tor.., peoJ'1.a in t.M OOWl.mJ�. Mire ....,. ... J111t. ia diwlaticm, 
vhiell la t\l1'll Cll'Nt.ed new cir ad• tor IQOda a � -.l att.raoted 
UV CUI !1"1al �-- '9 \be OU. . ' 
'1'be � -.plop ...,. looal pMpla 1Nt nl*'Q tut, lldU,W 
tedaidma -. not. alJrqt anileble al tbeN haft to M � .. 
ball� .....  sue ..,.,ll• .. dntt--. 8 .. ..., ..... .,. .,_,. 
Sn IJlmpqJ. ld.e81' like a....U. � � ......,.. bl I ad ... 
-u up � � te b91P vat.A � _..11.s er ,__.MSl1,.• 
PMP1e ••tldna 91P)•9� '&•1QSQS proar- are °"  -1• � 
Xat1er ldAOI the •.W.at ...-..- aU 1-i•u t11'lill to Ht up 
. 
ow. OM RCll Jll"OP• 1a 'fnSJdn& Vit!dn � (M.) _. 
�la 1910 mrl u ... • \be 01 ... a m·...., a.r w � 
- .. lctf•• ia .... -i edld.1d�.u.-. ..,1 ... ...... . ,, .. 
� nldi.,._ b � of \bit M tnildaa -.,16 
1. To eqad.p �PIDM ld.th u. buio tool.a of 
�· 
a. !e _.., .. . ,.,., - tb«Ma&btM 1** • 
� ... ..,.w.u�1 • 
3. � eu•l• ti.-. ot.1--. t. t.be .,._ 
...... 1 ... la ..... ... •la:I• ot ot,W.. 
S.. 'WQl¢11 I $ md ..,.....,. pa910ila81a .. Mat ..,..._ for '-­
\but t.n1aSnc aftel' � __. ... ta 'OSMOM'J Bq. la ed41U. 
to M� eahoola u. Mt 'QP 1r ti. OCllll4'0 to iut.Nlt .,.. •atsartoa 
IDl1 tpeot.aJ1194 tlllllbn. Ai.o � 001IJuor gtwe ts.. oft to it• 
21 
emplqyeoa to work Oil oonupoadmce couraea. The currant empl.Q;valtlt 
tiaure is a.boQt 900 inclucting n&t.t mi bourlJ' paid workera. 
Sou worken at Port. Bboad.. oame .S.tb tba eomplJ1¥ fttaD 1" 
lCMDdevUle pl.at, bQt met tipree ot the � ,,,_ lfimkvUle 
are not. NIU, kept dDoe thue llOl'kera do .ot. �.,.. n.1n in st. 
4ml. SoM mq r.:put to Po sent back to Hllx!ew.11• 1.t livin& ..... 
diticma 1n st, ADll an DQt aultabi.. OouocpeutJ¥ wwkera keep png 
back ml forth betwec at. FJi zabeth and st. Mm· About 100 ot the 
900 �·· preect,3' a\ Pon Bbo.tea ow !?'Oil the lfandeville pl.ant. 
The othors an from variows part• .Qt Jamaica. Workers on ccmnnot.im 
ait• and 1n road hd ldS ng are ui nl¥ tl'Oa st.� ADD. 
CMtsido the COmpillJ new dlml&Jda are cre�ted ill the torm ot 
bouebold help tor kl.Mr' ii eaploJ'eea md tor the otAez> tad 11 .. 
•vine mto t.be ccamo1 t¥ • CQDa� work�, and oler1csal. help 
' I 
• 
09rSK IW\P! .lf!OS&tftl WitJa ISHt'I iSM 
Hovt:2ng and. Belat.ed. atmps1 !he moat d&nifiant oMnp ill 
D1acoft17 Bq ia t.lae 111.pronmct 1n bomdng.. Whao l.aieer aoftd to 
D:l800ftt7 Bq, no\ ....... bmael were amlable tor it• �·· 
The OtrijM'f7 iD'fUed a oout.notila n.z., Pre.t.ice 1nM1, IM., to 
dffelop *pewn .s Lebdd• IUbdinakm• (.., s). 111Hr ..-... 
teed the d...io,.. SO pwoent. eai- in boUa mibdiridons aDd the 
49"lopen in -. pw ftnt cboi• to � ...,.,. •• 9J)lo7w. 
The bowie• 1D boUl Rbdi'Yldcu oouiat ot � 1*lroca, tvo­
bat.hNoe llDits of bloek m:l steel � ?D Hopewell tbln 
.. ti. tit,.. o� hou.n91 TJpe A with 1100 •qulln feet floor epaoe 
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amd TJpe B wit.h 1SOO aqQaN t..t. In Lakftid9 the hoaaee eoneist ot 
1)'J>e o bouee• •S bedroom wdt• ot 900 equN t..t. now .,.ee.11 
latew•a � Pll'IOllml __... ... d ta. 4n\ \o parebase 
1'••• iD RoPlftll .wt'Wl.._ *• W.. ban# � f'or n.ei.t 
woibr1. LM.tM, -U- llJd• :U, wa ..-. ltd ... with a lldd'a 
qaarten -1 .. hdJt. -.S.tJlr - lMllwl;r,... 1 I Res. IDth nb­
di1ddme ...... - '"' ........ t1 iJr •act tJ&o llrt,..,.U 
iJl lul7 ot � _. ,.._., at _......, ti U. .-1dmt11 •'Nd. 1zdo 
'> ' 
both INbdiTi._,.11 ..... *'· ••fitllit 
' . 
are oot � ot hiaer Bmdt• ...,..,. ,_, . .. , .... )llfOIGlttd 
people to pirtbu• .._ £& � :k»o•W.-• 2.'b9 �M mob appeal 
bra&lebt -v upper middle olu8 peopl.9 io tbe ar... h aeonnd nh 
tCll ill \be lJare of the aart.h coat; IDd C. ct.dre to lit DMI' � -
oout. The &1NlabSlit7 of b.ouau llllde it powb;i. tor..,. � �  
t.U tbat. deaire. with tho bld'MDI of i.-. P.rut.i .. ... ._ow _.. 
police � -1 tad.a � � ptQp1e t9') llOft into U. 
1'here were a larp � � aood <f1•J1t., Mf a a 1a DS.Nlnu7 Bllr 
be.tore r.1aa came {� S)t theeo were CllUd _. ..ai.tlV' J...S.cms 
and t� aoae of U... ••• ar-. octd 11¥ Jtvdoan• cad � 
to tow-1st.a who do mt lCl.ell � a,.m � fte1t.:S• 1zr 1loMll'. °'" 1 • 
8i'e b-..b hauea .IDd -� � ... .. \be 1d.atc" 0..11 ot \be 
Bn611sb -1 American t.t lies th& own ti.a. � laS ..- ... the 
17-sorth �a.st Hcmaing: l'!rat Ka1aer tami11' tn at iJDpwell.• 
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style, qµ.alit:r, and we of the upper middle class homes (Figure 6) 
remained basically the samo. 
Figlµ-e 6. Post- Kaiser upper middle Class house 
The number ot bwsing panaita gre.nt,ed by' the st.. Arm Parish 
QNDc1l tor bu1ldin,g hoMs in DiSOC1VU'T Sq, � Bay, and BE'cNDo 
To1ll (Table l) roached a record high in 1964, � al:MNt the time whe 
Kaiaer commenced mtmnc open.Uaa.o 111 the pariah, aftco> that. a at.eaq 
deo:reasa wae exper!Enotd. Seftral of the hOmea were built in subd:I.� 
Iliana rat.her in the tcMn �· same of t.ba aubdin.fd au that hid 
an i.Doreue 1n hous� are: Mdgews.ter, 01scavfU7 Bq Height.a, and 
Primrose BUl (Ma.p 5). In 196' the 168 bous:i:ng petmtta granted tor 
Diaco•f/lf'T Bq 1.nobaded tboae tar� mi Lakeside �viaicma. 
Wj.th ttul exception ot 197.>, Runauey Bq m&intldnod a comparati� 
atoa¢r increase 1n the nl'Ser � �- added to the tGiwu. The 1n-
cnae was not experieic.ced � becauae ot the add1.tian ot Kaiser•• 
employees to t.be ai-ee. Wt because the town 1e a larpt" tourist oenter 
thm Diaccmsr,r 1-', cmaequmt� 3unalf� � baa a larger peroetaae 
or its � •P411'1 in �ho t<N1'iat l'Pduet.q,. wOl'ld.ng :la boteU 
end guaat bcn&aee. Alao several of \he m... Sn n· '. rq - ..,. CUdi.tt 
Ball an bu:Ut. and Hilted t.o �.. Ga"Mfl Wl is a .m.b ot 
bawq Bq. -.a U ._ �Sa a1 W .. .. be attributed to 
TABLE l 
I • 
mn«BER OF BOILDDIG Pmr1ITS ISStmD18 
19�1970 
Discovery Bay1 
L\\l."la�..,ey n�­
Bromia To 
168 
2.4 
1 
11 
19 
a 
13 
23 
11 
9 
16 
e 
0 
6 
3 
6 
Housing structures 003a.cent to the main highWey tr..rougb Discov� 
13(1 ( � 6) havo no; changed a gttaat deal. Slight i.mprQveroents have 
been msde :tn some areas. structures west ot the center of the to-� 
are upper middle Claes h6mes chiet.Jy, mld east ot the town are mainly 
61Ual1. grocery tores mld one or two bedroom houses. The upper middle 
cl.nee eection rema:i ne almOat ll.Ulchangcd while lil8ll1' of the smaJ J grocar.y 
stores have bean rElllodeled or ner1 ones built.. SeYeral smalJ,. � 
(P"!gure 7) � rather old bUt are till oc�ed, arid others have been 
remodeled or �etelY rebuilt au ne-i."l sitea. 
Fi�e 7. Pr�Kaiaer houi.)c 
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Sov.aral of the ne\: or :A."cmod lad buildjngs. inc!.utli.."lg 61-"0C r-;1 
store::; (figLU'c S), arc not wCh 1 �(;) r tm'.n -;1101 �;ere bo.tc:;;·� Kaiser 
cam&f the aesthetic quality, however, hns �ec.t]$' i:i:nr»-"oved • 
11. gure 8. Poat.Kaiser groceey store 
.. 
some ot the new tm1ld:1ngtJ al� the Discover,;� hi� include 
t.he new Post O:f'tice end the New Discovery B'(V' Pr:lrn£u7 School. Tho 
lmid for the � SChool \fa.a prorldOd b,y Kaiser Baurlt,e and the 
eompa?X1' donated 15omG of the eqt.11pments for the sChool. 
Along t-:ith tho additional housing c&me increased popu..1..ct-on. 
T11e increase created the need for more conl!lle�cial activlti�a and 
expansion of the cl.ready existing ones : For °'.:anrole ... c.Le 'l1exe.co 
2.8 
senica st tiell (� 9) remodeled ite Old bldld:Jng ecmstructµig 
aie or the most modern structures in the area. RefDOdeling wos dane 
m 1(]67. fho 6'1lal 1 gl'Oeer7 stores in the area w�e not ezl,OUgb to 
a� tho nee® of it.ti@ lar� pqpuJ.at:un. Hearl# vs.11 agea al.So ware 
not e.\ll(I to � thQ dernsnds of t.b& ntswv:� aw rea1dGnts. As a 
�t in l969 � center was open.ad to serve the shopP!Dg 
COlumbus PlO.Z (� 10) built in the 
canter Of the tol1ll cloae to the ma1ta. higtil:q. 
Pi'10r to Kaiser's condn.g there w lQll]¥ mall branch ottice 
In 1967 the branch 
was Cbollehed end a c:Omplete btmk oonstruated housed m its own 
�dlding. Berclq•s Bm::ak wo opened An building 1n the tOtin that 
Fi� 10. south w:Lng 
same year. BarcUWa Bank handles part of Kaiser Bauxite• a local 
accounts !nclJ.ldinS enJPJ.Wees• �oll cheeks. 
Po:p1lation �es i Kaiser has direct� and in.d1 rectly resillted 
in a popile.tion hift :itl St • .Ann. (For the �e of' diecuss1t;lg 
pop.U.ation ebitta the resettlement areas are llneluded in Tabl.e 2.) 
The vilJ.8ge of Lime Tree Garden experienced e decrease or 637 
peopl.e. This decrease• li'bich !.e higbll unusual for a small. term 
community, is dUe to the fact that Kaieer remowd the small farmer• 
from this village end resettled them 1.n other ereas such &a Moneague, 
which experienced en increase of i,700. (The resettl.emei.it area ls 
not in Mone�e p;optW but in Phooni.X P�k. Phoenix Park' e Popul.ation 
is included. with Moneagl!e'a.) The· groWth of the Discovery Bat popul.a-
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TABLE 2 
ro?UL.tlTIW roR s� A.RF.AS IN ST •  9 
Se.lected Are ion 
Bamboo 
Browns Town 
Cardi.££ Hall 
m.sCCJVei7 Bq 
Lime Tree Garden 
Mone ague 
1 60 
2.66o 
3,$99 
639 
900* 
1.495 
1,669 
Se eeted Areas nm above are shown on Ma 
19 0 
3,002 
4,693 
732 
1,592 
n5s 
.'.3,002 
• 
tion iB def1n1te� due to the coming of Kaiser Bauxite 00rnpanT to the 
area1 likewise Runawq Bl\V', Cardiff Hall, and Brow:tl8 Tom are areae 
in which some o! Kaiser workers live, consequently these towns owe 
some or their increase in population to the p.!'CO<mce of Ksi.ser em­
ployees. Bamboo's increase resulted from the resettled farmer-a in 
Lily.t1eld-I.ilyfield and Bw.iboo are both inoluded in the same pop.tl.atian 
census .figures. 
l9The figures !or above tEtble vere compiled by the Bureau of 
statistics :l.n Kingeton. 
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In addition to resi.d1%lg 1n Dtsoo� Bay• Ruae.wq Bay, and Browns 
Town eome ot ta:hettts eraployeee live Oll'tside! the perish at St. Amu 
such areas 8l'e represent:.t bf F.almouth, Dltneaxuit and C1arks Town in 
TreJ.atimt. When tba � mcMKi "o D.tscewry BQ" thSH ns a reeui-. 
tent btlat1on in � pttoea, 11; was �hentore less expensive tor 
some 911\P-lo,rees to CCllllUte bOll towns outd.de t.he area (Me;p e). 
others ti9d emot.ionel ]T to their � t<MM JWMined there and con-­
rmte to DlaCC)ftlT Sq rat:her than purcha,sing hamea w rtmting at hi� 
i;rtc.• from the bdlle OWl'l8l's in Di•COWZ7 � and �t1. A few 
aap�e lhft ·thef.r .t811:ll1' in �. 6S Idles _..,, am bo8l"d 
with taadl!es in Ill� Bq *'9\� to � on weekemls. 
hbl.19 u ,c-m�w.N!t:J.se, 
lta.1..- natM that. the COllQ>8l'IF•e pc>U.W' 1's to •b$lp J.-.ai(UmS 
to hel.p t.beaeelft8. '  The idea beb.Vd the �·s asustanee· to the 
public ia t,o pt. ·•liff � the •t.uatim dv:lng the augar eet,ate.. 
colo.n:l&l dsra 1lfben worken we:re .i �""4 to 'bell> themaelTnt • 
but Vb;IO tJ.� to tfhe estates ao)¥ to WOrk for t.he estate 0Utl8'9e 
Be.tOl"t Kaiaer same to Di3.CQWrY Baor the homes wore supplied with 
wate:i- i'rQm indiv:l.d&al � and 5mall weUs= there waa no central 
water qatem. Ka:La� eetabUS�d the �coverr Bq Conipany ld'iich 
�� 1.f.B.t,er f� the ent.1':-e town o! �scovert a.;,- said vicinity, 
��A.do 8Dd. Hope111ell euWirtat.ons, and tbe COPiperq offieo# at Columbus 
Iun.. The wst.er io supplied to these aJ"eas fl'om wells. The bauxite 
drying pl.mt does not ue this central water system but has its own. 
water � qrtem. 
The comp� has built one of the most mod01'1l clinics on the north 
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cout aDd equipped it with a reeident. doctor, consulting specialists, 
nurses, pharmacist, sod lab mi X-J!f!T teclmic:Lans. The x,.;rq department 
and labol'atories are gear«l to CU'1'f out a nuntber or .f'Unct,iano which 
in the past wre available onJt 1Xl Qn.gstan.2D Thia l!ledlcal center 
was built to SfJJ/"P8 the health. re�ts o! the �·s empl�• 
and � ot their tam111ee and. emer� eases of the �blie. The 
company will .:U.OW en eap�•s pe:reonal �c:i.$11 w «*DB to the 
ol.inic and use tb• fadlS.tiea there l!dle tnlating that partieular 
�. Ho.w�, al.Otlg with the fii'St rate facilities mad start 
go first ratt prices. Thia ie not a f'rq clittie, eonse.quently �he high 
pricee to"' the QCJmpal11  s �s t<) Melt: madicel. help elsewhere. 
Members of the public an 1\0t deni6d. the use of the cl1nic bl:zt. are mo&t 
J.ikelT to tlD'S'l elsewhere b$Cawse of the ¥gh ratu. Opeaec1 in 1966, 
this i.iJ �c.'lldJT <ma ot the beat. � cl4Jd ce _,.here in t!W 
islaaa. 
In add1t:2oa to bfiiD& !Lt• own olil\Mt Kaiser gtve& d.GQ.ailms in 
the tQl'fa o.t ceb. a tecbldoalt � tAa other hoe}lM;ale. Lac&l 
hQapLWls m st. Am's Bo' qd .Al.a.a:ldri& ... the cl:4ef benefioiarie.a. 
Kaise;- pw cull d�i-.. m¥i the � of some o! 1ta �es 
toward \he oona� ot tile new t,.i-�gi.c&l. 61ld arth&pedic wing 
foi- the st. Am'• Bq Hoe.pi.ital. 'rho t*O'I U tiea we.re bac:U¥ need  since 
this bofip.i.W, buil.t in 1926, waa int&Med t.o serve a small rural com­
muniq. There is aot .-,her boaidt.al within a 30 lldJa rtidius C>f it 
� with tbs � �paJatica in a.ho atoa, st. Ana•s aq .. and 
surrounding areas end with the additimuil people who work tor the 
bauxite companies 1n the parish, tlle hoap1.tal mw unable to cope with 
its gro� problems. Kaiser prov1decl the funds along with donations 
from other private firms. Harvard thliwrsity, 1n Cambridge, MaseacbtJ... 
setts and the ttd.versity of the West Indies 1n Jamaica provided train:tng 
for the orthopedic surgttons � other medical. help that will bo needed. 
In helping to preserve f;)OIDe of the old n.ahing rll1.Q89 l.1.te 1n 
DiscOV'er1J � Kaiser sponsors the Amm.al Fiahenwn • s l?ogatta at Puerto 
Seco Beach. The � r.1rst sponsored the regatta in 1968 and CQl'l-e 
tinuee to do so as part or the nat:!onal festivals celebrating ?Jxlepm­
dence Dq in Jamaica. ?n � 1970, three chaJ.l.eu&e cups and $1,000 
in ca.ah prizes we.re awarded. 
Kaiser oft.en makes sizeable <:!Qiat!.cm.e to educational inatituticoe 
in the island. A 12 acre plot. or land an \be watei-trant t1as gi.ven to 
the ti:d:vwait1' ot the West Iul:lss and the »•w York State m1'..venity 
joint]¥ tor the estab�e�t ot a Mariae S<;.i.coe J..a8orat017. The 
i'aouJ..ty of Har.lDa Scieiico Dfltl occ;u� the i-esoarch lab is a joint 
�e o! both �voni.Uesi New YQrk st.ate Un1ver¢t¥ P"Qvided amt 
o:r the. thu.��«tn� 'n. tao1 UUeo iAo:blde � 18boratorios, lecture 
roama, librari.u• wortt rOQIZl5• am re� tor &JWt aJld students.21 
nie ta<rlJit.ies are used tor teaching and research 1n raar:1ne biology 
and related ea:teQCGS. 
Jtejsw Bawdte .hel.pe to buW asxl equip �lie aQbool.:s in St. Ann. 
'lbe � &t.ves land to the m;>Wl"lll'DePt and also aseist � tuDd raising 
programs to p.irchaae equipnent. The compm:l;Y provides scliolorshipa 
to student� at pre})aratoey, aecondar,y, GI¥l �llege levels. In addition, 
bey-s sQOUts, 1outh cl.uhs, and 4-H clJ.Ws amQQg other or�:J zations, 
i·ecei ve oocasS.ional a.ssifltanc.e .t'rom Kaiser in the form o:l oash, eciuip. 
meat, or services. 
In spite o! the macy c�s in Disco� �, � people still 
look to Montego Ba¥t 50 miles awq, Ocho liiQa., 20 Qiles, and to K:i.ngi­
st<m for larae soal.e shoppi.Qg am sod.al �t, beoause o! ·t.he 
lack of large department storas and entertia:S1:1ment centers. The town 
o:r .i)iacove17 &!¥ is still oowparative]¥ sma\11 haviAg a polW-ation o! 
1,592 in 1970. 22 In Janwica, a tO\ill at this size does not usually 
� on �  OOIIIUGrcial or recreational activities. Thero 16 a 
paid i'or qy the c� and the employees contributed soaie roonq 
towards � pirchuing of sport.a equipaetl\. However, this sports 
club is not opened to the �·s 81PlOJ'MS nor to th• PJhl,ic for 
after-vork � and relaxaticn, b\l.t is ued � tor span.sored, 
organized pws. � o! the ItaiMi" ercp.lo,yeea liyj.Qg in DiacoV817 
� 8Dd :Qearby coaumitiee �·eas tbf, need tor an afi�k &llWSe­
ment cmter, but witbout S\ICQUS since � ot tha� naimre � 
rent]¥ &ld.ats in the town. 
other than ca:sh �. equiplllfmt, m¥l lGd tbt llDOUD;t o:: 
oontribut1'ma flW(l so forth made by Kai.Ber, ia not alwqs stated in 
exact figures. The 'Xl'IPID7 state• that there 1• the 'b:Jdden Talue' 
2�pulation ��e for 1971 or 1972 were not availabl.e. The 
Department of statistics does not; baTe ammal. popi.lati.on eemnis. 
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contributions made to the north coast conmmity and organizations 
which cmmot be expreeeed 1n dollars atn cents. cne euch contribu­
tion is empl0ye9s' services to help in conmmit7 activities and fund 
raising programs. 
''It w<Nld be imposeiblo to list the several donations 
iQ ...-. � - ...... md• bJ' tM  � to 
varlOU3 oonnno:l:Qr and CMtrviae �oies thro\lgbout 
the ula md .. Plldlall7 in the �.t·t.mal area 
of the lo1th aoast. The public relat!Cl?l.3 f'wtctions 
... ere a broad oat.line of the Compelq''s policy "ln 
p�ership with Jamaica. n23 
PART Il 
KAISER'S IMPACT Qf THE FARM � 
"Alth<m&t> re:t ._. AJ1wtnaa and C!mlrS.-1 aorpo., 
ration w.d its subsidiaries, which include 
br1MI' Beuxl:te �. haw wide �ton­
al interests and fac1 Ji ties in the U.3.A. , 
A.WJtralia, _, •• �t Spain, nnous 
3outh American countricD1 ate., all the ba�'tlto 
requlrecl tar its lort.h and South Amarican and 
most of its Em�pean !acll:ttios ia mined in 
Jamaica. n24 
'All the bawd.te requ!red. • •  is mined 1n JMUdcs• sbow'e just how 
important the Jemaiean 0'1'e is to Kaiser Bam:ite � end the Kaiaer 
Alum!mlt!l and ChemieA! Oorporation. 'rhe OOrporation is in turn i.wn:PQr­
tA.nt to the t!dted 3t:tteis• e1unr1num market since it supplies a large 
porit:l:on of that country• s t1l.tmdnum output.. 
"ltaiser Aluminum Md Chemical CorporatiO!l 
�· cm.ei-t� ot the ctU'e u. s- ou.t­
ptt ot � a!mllirm1!l in addition to 
fabrio..ted ell,_.., p:odueta, ..._c;al • 81¥1 
�:tl"aetor!9S in 4? u. s. plertte and teci­
lJ..ti• in 22 IJ't,at,e . •25 
There£are, the bewdte ore mined in lwica amt espec.iall¥ in westem 
st. Ann 18 ot yital � to  tbe·KtdHr �aea and alao to 
a rather la:rp � ot the tad.ted st.at.ee alund·mm indutry. Kaiser 
24"Kataer to make � Bq Touriet area a 1�- m11 Ji cm poumis 
exp.msion planned." The paill Gleaner, A.,."Orll 25, 1967, P• :'.!. 
25"'.r.ne Kaiser wterpriDes. tt Wsbau.xco fl�Wf• Vol. 14, No. 2ll. 
Septenf>er 2, 1967. SUppl$mellt. 
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lbter}risea which repreaents the collectim � all the Kaiser Corpo­
rationa and the .fSl"ID&rs in western st • .Ann are l.in,kod 171' Kmaer 
Bauxite � thrwgb its Port Rhoades pier (Figure 11). The 
bauxite landa whieh torm the base of the entire operation is an impor­
tant base without which Kaiser AJumjm>m anti abemi.cal �aticm would 
not be able to function •.ttioien.t4". 'lb.e ore from st. Ann is the pn. 
� source of bawd.to ore for Kaiser Bat.l'dt• . to supp:q the eoz,porati.cn 
and it in t\ll'n supplies � alwn:inutll to tb$ :f'abricat1on plants and 
to the lld.ted states nsarket. Sine� the Str. Elizabeth mines ® lJ:mger 
su� ore to the Corparatian (the m:laea being turn,ed owr to the· Alpart 
�>. the st. Ami m:1:nes are t.11$ eiw.t -ppli.er. COnSeqt.sent]¥ 
cut, oft the base., st. Ann, and ua.J.ess othor sources � found the Kaiser 
oi"gmd za:t.lon would he gl'leB.t� reduced. The fol.l.mr.tng � U.P the Kaiser 
operati•• 
"The ��!mi of Q1'e sbi}Wm\t. trm Jamaiea gave 
to KaiHr a weU �egrated al't\Jftinnm operation. 
'1be ore � from Port Bboadoe •'oar:l directlt 
at the piert ot the Be.ten ROuge and Grfll!!le.rq alu­
llf.Q& plantat on the M1.seiseipp!. ts.wr •. 
The alumlna. produced at these two plants is 
l"8d\leed to matalic al.Uld.rmm ad; fo. Fed®ti<m 
plants-Cbalmet e • • •  IDusianaf Tacoma 8Qd Me.Gd.- .  
W�; and � • • • •  West Virginia. 
From these plante the pig alumimm a:ad 1ngots 
a;re passed an to tba � Ka.iMr Alund_.,, 
plants fr.r me.nu:te.et� process, Ol' solrl 1n the 
sane bas�e state • • • •  � 
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Pul'ehae;Ln4 the �Lease and the Latul 
l)Jring col.anial dews the sur:tace or the land could be pr'i.w.tely 
owned but all the minerals under the surf ace belonged to the Crom 
(The Britieh GaV'ermrlent). }ly' keep.ins all mineral rights the Crown had 
the r1gttt to dee!de Who nr1ned it. Whoever lft:lned the lam 1tOUld make 
�B to the Qrmm :ltt the .form Of royalties. Whan Jaitaica gained 
Indfrpem!ence in 1962 all milnaral. rights were trams� to the Jmnaicm 
Go?ernment. 3inee the �t O\'!DS the ri-.a, in essence the 
go� he tho rlght to take out the m!noal., with � without the 
landOllin�s permiesian, and also has the right. of eaaemetlt or paasaae 
throUgb t!II1T land needed � getting to the ad.neral.s. When etJY rn:1,n1ng 
COCDfUJD3 p;«'ChaSee a nd ntns lease trom the govcrnmeat all ndtdng rights 
are trmis.terred to that COOJ.PBII:f.'ZI 
thl1ke n�s JUia.ica Mtnes, which mbes bauxite :la St. Ami and 
Was fortunate in having all its bawd.te located on large estates, 
ltaiaer had all its 01'9 located on small .ta'.l'llm. ltaiaer 1 nfter beying 
the Dl1ni11g lenee had to negotiate with the 9118l,J hrmers who owned the 
land. Kaiser ts in a good position to Get the }rice ot tba land in 
most cases idnce there is no �it�. The COIJlP'UV' 1a able to otrer 
more than arq local �· would, in addition to ottering the small 
rarmer another lax'm e1"" 1 ar in •he in anot.hU" location at. a lawer cost, 
offei- was very attractive to rnany o! the small farmers and wa.:1 
inatruma¢al :in aiding Wiser to purcha.sa the land without much ob­
jections. HQwever, reed. years have $een a deeline in the eagern.eas 
to sell l.m¥ls to the �· The farmerB who still awn bauxite lands 
are DQW naskt.ng new d�s, a�ld.Dg tor more �  the c� is offering: 
addi\� densaryUs t� the tcmn ot higher pii.·ce for the bauxite land, 
more tavorable location tt!1r resettlement llms• and resettlement land 
with crops an it. The majority � the crops grOiWn in Jemaiea are per­
manent \ree crops which t.ake an;ywtiere from one to ffw )"eat"S to mature. 
The tame are lbeated � miles ff.<U.V tram a'lf7 market and as 8UCh 
the t&rll91'a need crope that Sl"e mat� Cir are el.ose to maturity on 
i;Jle lend so that they cm use these crops to su.pplisaent their dai'.cy 
tood auPJ>l1'. 
'al& probla ot set"'ing up pl'i.oee tor the tarmer•s la1:¥.J. iB handled 
by the compaDT as f0Uows1 
ttWbile the urtmng <11alit7 and the exact lines o:t 
i;rope:rty are Miii1 d.e� eo,_ too; la the 
value ot the landt its crops, its f.armbowl• aad 
out 'Pd lriinp. � ,.._son llM UJ> • Jll"9-· 
liadnaey enlu.ation from aurvey i:Qf'Ol"me.tioni and 
tam cbeOk it i1T penanal T.i.eit$ to the t--. 
'l.'b arri"Ye at reasonable evaluations, a S11DPEl­
� ud � l.1Jidentmvt4·l'll ot the t_.... 
and his wq of lil'e ia iilvolved.. • • •  It is on the 
but .. of tU&e n:alDatiiane that - o!f.• u llllde 
to the f2"1Der for an opt.ion to his property."2S 
1be •opt,ttm • baa ooan a major source of diaaat1staet1oo.. Kaiser islNeS 
an opt.ion to the tarmQ?' atati:tla that as soon as. �e t� sip it the 
� "1U otter to •oll hia a � o! l'eeett.� land. He elm 
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stq on the land optioned until he has established crops an the re­
settl� land. The compq- � the tarmer two dollars ($2) Jamaican 
at the time the option is signed. The f'1nt aet o! tanera who signed 
tho opt.ion were not g1WD .augti time to pl.ant crepe on the new property 
current� OMXi bau:dt.e land9 1d.ll not eign \be Qpt�on. � farmer Md 
opt,i.o'Qed nine (9) of ld.e � urea to the. �. \he other two 
acre• bel.caged to hi.a �her in the tJn1ted S�• (wbweabouts un­
known) .  lat.ear wUl not 1- outright the nine acres Without the other 
two, naitiheF vlll the � ott«r t.he faner tl1ll' re8$ttlemant land. 
And so the tamer still liwe on his land. This would not be a problem 
it Keiser did nat mine in the ·8"41 and the �'a properiy was not 
damaged b1' the blasting. The COIDPf!llV' doee n&t P9¥ tar blast dai8ge since 
1 t awns the opt.ion cm �he lmd. The opt.ion h$B been etanding since 1967. 
It 18 not. uncaw21 in Jam.dee. tor two or mare Uldlllbens ot the seme 
taad.l1' to own a piece of i.tdt 'i'egardlese of aereage. SOmetimee a pl.ece 
of laad 1& referred to a& t� land when it is lett tor the children 
by' the percts and it 1a usuaJ.l7 not sold but pa.ued on trom ooe gener­
at.ian to mather.29 SUch was the case . tdldn one tarmsr•s v.lte in Ltme 
Tree Garden could not eell the land she 11 ""'1 an becaue it waa al.read¥ 
entailed to her dhildreQ aAS t� land, and in order to sell she 
29p� land is t�editionaJ 17 p:t aside tor the use ot ell the 
ch::l.ldrm reaardleas ot their eCODC>Ulioal statue, The produce of tho 
land 18 shared among aU the ehildren. scae llel'4ben ot the t� 
re:q cm the t� � :1n old age and as eeouritq against times when 
11 'Ying ecadit1.one mq deteriorate. 
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needed the conse:at of all the c:hildran. This she was uzw.ble to obts1.n 
since SOllle of her chj ldren were L"'l foreign countries. 
Ownership of lam has to be proven betore Kaiser can bu;?' the land 
md the maJor.!.ty of the small t�s, term&�• owniDg less than 25 
acres, have no land title to the farms thq own and. ml"vate. The land 
crilller 1n su-ch a case bu to eatabliab � thtough )'ears of occu­
pancy ot the land. �- :$0metilaei �ta added difficulty. 
It is not unusual t• GIMi t..-.r to °'Cl three e _.. places or land in 
di!'.t'erent part• of the ........,_.. <:Ile tal"mer � was reluctant 
to sell When Kaiser otf8'ed to bQT QID.e piece ot prope.liriq end not the 
other piece which waa 18*8 tMll �ourth ot a mile -.o 
Since Kwer started m:Lnina in the Dey Harboi' MountaUi ax-ea be.tore 
it had !1nlshed bUJ1ng lands� m� of the termet-s ·wo are still liv1ng 
in the area 'b�ame aware ot the large quantity of bauxite ore in the 
soil. As a reeult the)" bapn to ask for higher ¢-c•e tor t.he land-. 
Thie demand ..- abciNt beom&$e of the tac\ that Kaiser bOught some of 
its bauxite laud• tram � Jamaica �' cm the beaia of estimated 
tonnege of ore in the lM>U. 
K.Qis• h$s the � of passa.ge o.- easeJISl:lt th:rQugh � l$l1d in 
order to pt to th� bauxite ore., havin& pul"clwJed W.. ri&ht &om the 
gow�. <:Ile parti� f'.-r h$d l."8tu8eci the f.Uet offer Ul6de by 
the � tor his f arna ( �..t acres) .  Tbe t� wao not. •&tis.tied with 
the tnreo nsettlemeJU. areas that were shown to hill and WOUld rather 
�ain an hU present pro� llit£ere ho can go-w '�bing. ' To 
the farmer •eve�.• :U.cluded: avocado, bi'e�t, cotfee• corn, 
suwar cane,, ai� root.crops and � Qi"Ope.. Also be nM¢ed a :few 
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... 
� 12. Famer•s b� in tim.o 'Tree Qe).-dan. (rd in the 
fore�. ) 
livestocks • . Hi.a bOme etands amdst ill tliese cropa {Pi�e 12). 
• 
me farmer wanted IC81t;1_. ·:tQ �e ltlrq \4th a si.1!418r i'¢oce Of land 
Whidi was capable ot � all the � he bad on bis pres� hola:tng. 
cut the needed rdl.roaa Pflll� � the ��7· Tld.s � 
added �cat.i� and. a court 10nter 11as ft.led apina,t the �· 
Tho court awBrded Kaiser the � to W1ld t.be ra:UrOad t� the 
��Y after � the farmer $20,()(X) (Jamaican) #id ganted that 
the farmer COUld Btq on his land. AbdUt lour other rsmera had s3 nd-
lar. actions taken and were llk�ae rewarded. tn.e t� cle� . .M � 
he was Shown a �ece ot resettlement land that cantai:ned 15 ati3'es, � 
I 
was to recieve 9 acree tor the land he aOld to the com�. He offered 
to pay for the additional six acres but the COllP81U' refustd his otter. 
As this was the onll' resettlement land shown to him that he liked he 
would not settle out ot court. There are eo1ae !armers whO are satis-
tied with the aompenJ"•s otter and do Mt get 1nvol'V8d with court actions. 
These tarmers state that they would rather t.akt the caah and the reset­
tlement land than go through the lengtlJT proC$aa of court proeeedj ngs. 
The §!!!!:tl..m. Pr<>graa 
The reluctance ot the mall tarmer to eell bis 1aM 1a partially 
emotional. Kaiaer real.Ued W.S when in its 1961 newslatter it stated: 
"The whole life and Mure ol the f'arm tam:l.]1' mq be a.f'tected. Fbr 
lllaJV small settlen, a move ot tm or 15 miles is pqcholog1.caJ.l¥ 
equivaleQt to an American t.m.11' JDl)vi:Q.g from San. h-ancisco to Hew 
York • .,)O I! the farmet" does sell bis land it :ta with the desire to 
move to 'gx'ecer pastlJres. '  The COIJIP8l11' tri•e to create these green.er 
pastures in the tom ot res&tlement areas. 
"The Ccmp&lV" reoogn.i.zff that, although it m1gbt, 
hoe no J.e&al obli&ation, it had a moral obli­
gation not to disrupt, the colJDumt)r and it imtst 
to some e:ittent prote4t the sma11 r ..... . . ttier.. 
tore • • •  tn addition to pq1ng tor the land pu­
ohued, bu alwqs ot.tertd to a .llMU tanner • • •  
an apprmdmat� equivalent aaxmt �· good 8¢• 
GUJ.tural laQd 1A oae of th• nsettlemmt areas, 
at a nondnal price per acre."'1 
The .tact that the resettlement lands are in the DIOre agriculturally 
'°xais-: Alppdp!f! Be. PP• 13-14. 
31Ibid. PP• 1,_16. 
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:iroctuctiw perts ot the ialand and are. in moat cues, of bet.ter 
qvalit)r t.hm the 1-ls aold to the ocnpmy 1- undCQbt� true eince 
�tic so1le ae known to be baeieally unproductive. Kaiser also 
statee t�at. "'.It is the policy of the Ooalpany to resettle smaJJ 
holders • • •  to prevent poesible social and econpmic dislocation • ..32 
The resettling of the 81118.l.l tarmers includes the following: 
1. care.f'ul choice or product!� l.aM; 2. blt11Mn.g roads; and 
3. providing tor c<••iaStJ eeoteJ>e and id.tea wbei-e !!>mall local busi­
neases can be created. 33 Presant situations in the resettlement 
areas show that the abow tlU'ee 1'l¢ore are �ant but the site 
and situation ot ea.eh lndi:ddual reeettl.ement area will determ1.ne how 
euceeestul an area 1d.ll be. 
!n order for each termer to get choice land Kaiser would have 
to pick each farm h.uvidual.ly. Retreat property was 1,200 acres of 
land. The � subdivided the property into 5-10 acre tame. Al• 
though most of the land we good, not all the 1, 200 acres t1ere choice 
agricultural lmis. COnsequent]Jr eome !armers tdll def'initely get a 
5 acre plot or � ta!r pl"'Oductiv:tty. · !obcb ot ihe choie� lands are 
already taken and now farmers selling to the c� find it difficult 
t.o choose resettl.emeat farms. ltaiaei- builds the roeds 1n the resettle-
ment areas thus �s that these ere good roads. '!be third �act 
can � be provided tor, s'inee the compmr, selle the land to private. 
investors to set up bwd.nesees. SO tar the farmers have not been 
.32raieer Battx!..te' In Partrxsrshii; wt th J81\aiea, 1970, P• 16 
33Kaiser A11mQpum Hews, p. 21 
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pu-Chasing the � eet esid� tar bil.Sinese ®;t have been ou1.lc31ng 
omaJ 1 gro� stores (Figure 13) and var.t� stores on the pro�7 
pµrCbaaed tor t�. 
Ko!ser states that after the resettlement 1ait4 has b8m SUbdiv.t.ded 
t1eaCh case ls gtven !11d.1VJ.du.al att=tion." EaCh farmer ls taken to two 
� three aitterant lOc;a;tWnS in dit£erent resettlement areas and o.llowed 
to � the f'arm be cbOoses. it tbere is an older � Ullo does not 
Wish to start a farrtl nu over egtdn but would �ather live tu · Q town 
area, he lfoU1d be taken to a neigh� tOWA and SbOwJi two or three 
bOUSea tram WhiCh he gets to cnoose the one he lilces. COlltrtiA'Y to 
Ude fact, one farmer stated that. be llas sham one bO'fJJ;Je b � TO•�, 
tbls he did not like 1n1t he as not bown another. 
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ihen the resettlement program first started Km.ser oftered the 
fa.."'tner � the l.snd0 but later "E:UJ it becBme �ent t.l'lat there 
m Jsmaica, the Compaw el.so Offered • • •  to axch� fmY ban -fide house 
on the lend. beiP.8 pc.irchaeed, for a co�'b, resettlement hop.se."34 
And so in 1954 t,he � int:rOduced t4le resettlement house s a � 
of the prc>gram. A farmer �'ho sells land to Ki:4ser. td.th hO'uee on it 
mw have the col11pa1\V . bid id one of c�able size on the resettlefnallt 
land. The resettlement housee that Kais.er bldld& an made to set a� 
C1fi.Oations (� U..). 'These h01.1.e s ere cpn;struct;ed d.th �creto 
Figure 14. Small settlement house built tu Kaiser 
P• 16. 
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blocks, alUinimlm louvre Wind.Qt'ns tllid co�ted al� roofs. The 
units are equipped. with a pQreh and e. kitchen complete with a �ove. 
Th<!J1 are tiled t�out • • �s Abmit 500 ot these bQUSes havo been 
built t.o date in. both St. ;Ann and TraJ.in�. 
Farmers Who m-m larger hOUses are roluetant to let Kaiser build 
the new l'lOuSes, Since there is no variation in the awl.Gs � !in the 
sizes. It a farmer �e.s a lsr� f� lie vill reQieve a house c� 
pa;rcibly lar� (F.t�e 15) f and he lllJ:q es1t tor a fed �s. one 
f'� m Retreat xsequested that the �ound .t'lOor of th new house be 
�itianed so as to make sn extra boo.room, a lerge !'.ati11q diaj.ng room, 
and a pas� ww in whicll He cOUld bU:1l4 a stal.rca.se to the uppe;r 
11.oOr. (nie eteircaao he had to bU1ld �elt.} In rib:ls case he hati 
to pq the a&!it10r.W. 'COst. 
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Ka.iser aid not tiuild the reaettlomant houses !n tilyflcld. 'l"bis 
uas one ot the oax-ller reset.tlanmt orca:s. The farmere resettled in 
�el.cl were ;pa!ld for their original houses mid �  were able to 
use edditicnal cash �here nvailablG to put up fJ¥f3' Bille structure thq 
deSired. OOUS�mt]t the �e� homes (Figure 16) were larger 
and had better aesthetic qu.,llties than the an.es Keiser built. Th& 
tarmers in L1J1tield were happ.v with the arr� Blld. G8id they 
were able to 'bUild a hotel 11' the7 so desired. • 
Figlµ'a 16. IJJYfield houSe bl.iilt by the resettled farmer 
In 1970 n total of u.,;oo· acres of resettl.eme?it l.Jmtis were 
acqaired in st. Amt. and Tre�. !he resettlement sreas in Tre� 
nere not varr pqpular dlbices of the st. Ann farmers since the idea 
of moving to snother pariah did not o.ppenl to them. SOcial arid 
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sentimental ties keep the farmers in St. .Ann. Resettlement areas in 
Sf,;. Ann (Map 9) include : Cave V3.lley, Li�field, Retreat, Knapdale, 
Grier�eld, and Phoenix Park. I..iJJrfield. and Retreat were the t'!'-;o r.iost 
popular. Their locations {in st. lmn end not WIT far from the or"l&f.nal 
homes of the farmers) made them po?J,l.ar choices. Retreat was one of the 
bettor agr:-icultural lands: some farmers told of having received higher 
yields from corn end root crops than they hsd reaped .trom their former 
hold1l'l88• Lilyf'ield was favored cwr the others because it titted in-
to what Kaiser described as "resettlement land • • •  in organized resettle­
ment areas with eoc:1al amenities provided. ,;36 �ld mis already a 
settled CO!!l!JU?lity with churchea, schools, and ahope 1n the area. 
Several of the tarrners 8tated. that the resettlement areas are 
•cow pastures • bees.use these areas had never been cultivated but were 
used tar cattle grazing. S1noe these :tormars do not intend to rear 
cattle they are reluctant to move to the resettlement arelts. othors 
say that K.aiser hltlJda a house but doet!S not build a tank to supp:cy 
water to the fal'lller8 and the llP'lflT :recei:ved from the compaey !or a tank, 
it one was � owned 11.T the .tSl'mer, was not enough to rebuild 
cine at modern J,ricetis. Hane ot the reaettlement uoas has a central 
water system or electric1t7f but these do not represent a lower stan­
dard ot 11 ving since nane ot the areu .t'rom which the .tarmers orune 
hnd these amenities. The farmer! fonnerl;r used tanks wbieh were 
supplied by rain water• the roots o! the houses served as catchment 
a,res.s (see Figure 12 page 4.5). 
36ruser Bawd.tes In Partnership wtth Jamaica, 1no. p. 16 
atld roads ·"° that � a tsd 11' arrives In the U"6a tb6re Will be 
� tor ·that fand)1 to mua lit• on." Boads are PJOT.ldedf 
water, seboOle, am �Chee are not. !he farmers • db1l.drim SCll!lh 
� ��- to walk u tar as thtee Ddlee � get to ecbOOl. 37 · rJle 
h dlriUd.ca. S1DCe none u prov.Lded the re1ettled. � baW to 
pr.qride What th93' oaA (� 17}. In earArut to W:e �'Yaitlied 
m.nc euu.�, whieb. �s � lnade�. thO cbU'rehes ·rt,he.t were 
• 
37Sch0ol buses are not proVided d.n Jamaica. hence the children 
have to walk, RE�rldo their et.-n means of trampOriatian, or use piblia 
traneJ;X>rtation. 
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:used W the t�s baf ore they eold their lands to Kateer war� large 
cwicreta structures (� 18). These older cburches are � 
a.tWr K$i.ser b\f1s th& 1Sl:ids. 
One resett.led faJ'lDGl" in Retreat aa.10 he cOUld not resist tho 
pro&pect of mo� ihto n� hbw;e mtll his tamil.y, a litUe more land 
to term 6nd additior.ud Qa$h bun the oale Of his lelldf el.Go the co�­
bullt rt>ads were better fo� bis trllek. But in rnov.jng into a more mod­
em structure baa not neceao� proved to be more comfortable. � 
ti.lnes ch�s haw to be made in the naw houoes to proVide more comfort, 
tor ox.ample additional � has to be dOne in some places, or doors 
have to ® altered. Sometimes the cl:iildr�s• rooms in the new homes 
are not od�ta since � !rutt'J,jes have as �  as .f� children in 
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one room. Of eome concern to inany of the resettled farmers is the 
building of outdoor toilets. UithOUt a Central water qstem the 
toilets in these areas a.re usually bU.ilt outdoors. so the farmers 
object not because the toilets are built outdoors, eine-e this is no 
different trom What thv had before, btit because thq prove inade�te. 
· one tamer noted that the one he had at bis old h6me had s�ate 
.faQil!tie8 tor the children end was much larger• the one Kaiser built 
tor him (�e 19} �s VOl'7 aiiiall and has no separate co�t tor 
tb.e cbildren. n  
FlgUre 19. OUtdoor tOUet bUilt by Kai.SQ 
One major benefit to most ot these smell farmers ie the gc-snting 
ot J.eDd, titles to the new prQ�rties. The lend. sold tQ ltaiaer was 
owned W' the small farm�. wt 1n m� cases lit:t •OUld have .'® U.t.le 
to p;t0ve it. ow � with tho new property lKaiser gtves a title to 
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show ownership. 
Some small tarmera do not alweys cultivate the resettled land 
but let it Bit 1d1e,  so Kaiser has what are called "incentive schemes" 
to encourage the !armer to till the l..al¥i. One auch scheme, tb:e Kaiser 
Small Parms Competi.tion, was initiated 1n 196li,. This scheme offers 
valuable ea.sh awards to the !arm$r whose property shows most impron­
mmt in management and pl'Oducti vity. The compaey a.l.so has field deys 
where some !armers attend tra1n1ng seminars and demonstrations, these 
!armers are expected tQ return to the COlllDUllit7 to assist other small 
tarmers. 
The resettlement program ha8 good points and bad. Clle dis­
satiaUed farmer said that. -the OD]l' thing that Kaiser planned that 
can be used without improte1Deat is a cemetery." Basically what 11Dst 
of the !armers are requesting from the comp8ll7 is a "complete package" 
since, as one farmer said, "laiser recieved a complete package when 
it pn"cbaoed the small tarmer•s land and should gl.ve back same." 
The toll.owing are the major demands made b;y the farmers part.1.cipating 
in the reaettlemmt progaa1 1. land ot the same agricul.tural poten­
tial aa that sold to the � that can grow �I 
2. land 1n an area ot comparatively similar site-in terms of topo­
gNAphic teaturee f 3. londa with aome crops planted on it instead 
of an •open pasture, • eo that the tarmer will have something to teed 
his fam:lJT whc he arrive at the reset.tl.ement areaa 4. enough mone.r 
to build a house a.t current prices U one is not built, eindlar]1" 
tllllouSl mon97 to i-ebu1ld a tank at modern coat; and 5. a church and 
school in a n881'b1 conm'tJ' or built in the resettlement area. 
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It the above conditions were met r.umy more small farmers would 
be less unwilllng to g:i. ve up the land on which they live. ln er..a.l!11• 
ning these facts and the reluctcnce of the £a..'"1'!1era to move to another 
parish, one should bear 1n mind that many of these farmers and their 
f smilies have never been outside ot s 30 mi1e radius of their farms 
all their livesf and when asked to leave friend.a and acquaintances 
tirW. it vor;y difficult to do so. 
,Impact of !$f.n1M QPeratians 2B the !arm Corrmunities 
Kaiser took elaborate meuures to car:rt.rol dust in Discovery Bey 
but in the m1n1ng areas nothing was done � escap'fng dust trom the 
mines and the tNcks carrying the bawdte ore� The small farmers who 
have to lift clo&e to the mnes report that du8t is a major problem. 
Farman• wives are unable to keep their home8 clean. The possibility 
ot controlling dust in the mining area has not b0«1 explored. Kaiser 
does not pq the .tarmers tor damages caused by dlUlt. 
Another major problem is the ettecte of blasting. !aiser has 
to blast the land in order to mine the bawclte ore and to build roads 
and nd.ll'oads. The blasting producee serious damages to bu1Jd1ngs or 
art¥ t1P6 of struct\11"6 in the vicinity of the blast,. The efiects ot 
blasting is s11111.1 ar to the effects or earthquake damagea. Several 
farmers !1lo cou.rt aetiOM agajnst itm.eer tor damages done to lndld1ngs. 
In 1966, one farmer in Tobolald. askecl "'the supreme Oourt to award 
him • • •  dama.ges ot 250 pounds [about $700 u.s.] and general damages 
for trespass and/or breach or quiet enjoyment against Kaiser 
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Bmarlte Compaey • • • •  ,,3S The court awarded him for damages. 'l'he same 
farmer leased so. lands from the compan;y and Jtaiser had breached 
the leaae agioeement and terminated bis teq.anq. 
There ia no precaiit.lon that tho termer can take ap:1.nst the bla.&t 1 
dHwgee are ium.tabl.e. Kaiser woWd haw to � all the lands, 
with or wit.ho\lt high be.mite content. in the ndning area am whether 
or not the land is need  fm- passage ri8bts so as to avoid having 
to pq !or damages. thUl the m.hrl.ng area is complete� vacated, 
SQd as long as the COIDP8IV" ccmtj.xmes t.o bl.a.et, diiaiages will continue 
to occur. M.a%V' resideQts in the mining area have reported damages 
to their houses, kitchen, toilets, and tanks. When blasting cause a 
tank to leak the tanner feels this most seve:-ely since th:U is bis 
aiLcy aource ot water supp:cy-. Keiser often pqs tor d81118888, but the 
i'armors repOrt that after �t is made and the tank repaj.red a­
nother blast mq burst the tank all owr again and thi::s would call 
for repeated. court act1ons. The noise :trom the bl.ast can be heard 
tor 10Qg distances 8111£lf and people livi.ng imediatacy adjacent to the 
blasting area are most serious)¥ aml01ed• Very Often K.aiaer has to 
remove the residmts, tempo.rarill't f'rom their homes and property when 
blaeting is being carried otit nesrb,y. This is ve17 incanveniant for 
the reaideo.ts., ospeci.a1.q houaewives who have emal.l children and who 
haw to C8lTf out their d&UY duties regardless o! wbeth� or not 
Kaiser ie blasting nearby. m.astina mq occur at the same site two 
or three times in one day. 
38"Damages writ f'iled." The Dtdly Gleaner, Kingston, Jamaica. 
November 21, 1966, P• 21. 
A £armer in Lime Troe Garden having lands adjacent to the 
mining aree. ( fi'4i.ire �) was not asked to sell since his property 
was :wt neoded for � or passa&e• Blasti;ag in the ndn:lng area 
resulted in damages to hiS. h01.We, kitoh� tank, and tQilet. This 
particular f ax-uler reported that d,mnages had not been l>81d for in 
spite of the fact that bl.a.sting started m tbia area 1.n 1970. He 
has written t.o the com� to Worm Kdoer of the damage done ; the 
damage has been inspected by a c� roprasentati ve, but no compen­
sation has been matle to this land a.mer. 
. - - -·--- ----·�----···- ----·--- ·-· ·- -- --- ------------
Figure 20. Diagram showing buildings surrounded by mining lands 
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In addition to the direct adverse impact o! mning on the tamers 
not involved in selling lands to Kaiser, the �'s public and com­
munity rel.atiCGB etf'ort.s also �end int.Q the interior or the tarming 
eonmmities 8Dd tho following are some of the coqpense.tory actions 
which affect the people ll� in the mining areu. Die oompez\Y makes 
at1J)U8J. pr-esentatians ot prilaar1' school &cholarahipe to bO'T8 and girls 
based on attemanoe, beha:vier, and good eduQe.tioM.1 "'COrdJ :term equip­
ments such as tractors are SQmet1mes g;Lven to a conmm1w to aid in 
good tarm practices1 and Kaiser offers residGntial CQUl"ses with spe­
cial emtmasis on bomeruldng for the lfive� ot farmers. The compa!V' 
sometimes sponsore Christmas pa,rtiu f '1r ch1ldrs1 in the rw-al com­
munities, tor example in Lime Tree Garden 8Dd Yic:bd.ty. 
b.iser•s road building activities haw direQt �pact an e.ll 
tamers in the mining areas. 'lbe bnjld'lng of haul roads provide 
additiooal ampl.oymmt tor tarmera seeking part time work. Haul roads 
are not black top roads but are made of cru.ahed � COQ:tPacted limestone. 
Even though thq are still cJb.usty the new roade � a definite inlprQve­
ment over the old wJ.ndin& narrow roads. Mmv' of the haul roads in 
the m.1.n1ng area:3 are built for permanernt use 800 a.i't.er mined-out areas 
are rehabilitated, the road.a are turned over to the puieh for general 
use. Bence the farmers have the use or b�ter roads to take their 
produce to markets. Ra.ul roads constructed in Tobolslci have opened 
up uuch o.r the ar0a to automobile tra.t'f1c. In additioo to building 
haul roads tor the ore truck� Xaiser also use the already existing 
roads, and in most cases since these were not Ju:Ut for heaV".f vehic1es 
or i.11tensive use the heavy ore tru.cl(a create pot holee. 
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In complif'nce with �t reguls.Uans every a.ere of land mined 
by a bauxite � has to be rehabilitated. Thet means it has to be 
reclaimad-b�t back to, or as close as possible to, its original 
shape, and it has to be restored-brought back to its original pro­
ductiv.tty. In k4'eping with thie regulation Kaiser bu established 
a rehabilitat1on program which "not onJJr restores the land to its 
or:tgblal productivity, but increases the fertility of the soil by 
.fertilization and scientific agricultural methods • .:J9 In most eases 
this is not he.l'd to do aioce the topogra}il7 of the erea is basic� 
maunta:!.Dous, hC\ce after l'fflamati.on, the land i8 more leve.l than . . 
before it was ad.ned and lese eloping. .Also the bauzitic soil that 
was there betore vu not. ft17 good tor agl'i.aultural purposes and so 
after it is ramm tti. S01l rema1ning with a little fertilization, 
should be much llWl!'e producU:re. The three.ietep method utilized by 
Kaiser tor rest.oration and reclamation is as fol.lowB :  
1. "Pric:ar to �  ot mJn1ng1 'the t1nt foot 
o.f top aoil is stripped oft and stored to the 
side ot the ore bodT tar Mure uae. 
2. Upon completicn of m1n1ng, the sides ot the mined­
out pits are grmed by bulldooers and rippers. 
J. �\rt01 .. suitable gredss haw been achieved., the top 
soil is taken up by scrapers and spread over the 
slopee of the reol.a:haed pits to an average depth 
of' at least six :Ln.ches. Art.er this a survey is 
made to detemine the be�t type of crops to be 
grown. Then the area is . .. contour plaughed to 
avoid erosion. When the top soil ha� been � 
39Kaiser Bauxite : In Partnership witn, Jcmaica, 1970, P• 16 
established the area :l.e Pl6-nted out with grass erid/or economic frU:it trees. In addition, � 
periments have bem oarned out With emall tarm 
cro� incl:udilYJ co:m.,_ cassava, ccmgo peq, Pf&m 
mtts, and ,-ama. iwAO LKaiser plants these cro.PJ 
0QJ.t on small plots, eince not muOh �culture 
is done tty the c�. j 
' 
have r.ecleimed nuch or tts � l.ams (FJ.gure 21 )• 'l'ho TObolskt 
� erea, the first area in wtd:Ch tnitltng started, was tho first to 
be rehabilitated. Rehabil1tatian started 111 1'0061Sld. m 1969. 
6A 
The rebabili tat ion of mined-out lands so tar has bean in srna1 J 
Boote of 2 to S acres. After reclamation {�e 22) �erimantal 
cro� are planted. 
r 
in Jamaica, Kaioor leases to small tamers land not ;yet reqq.ired for 
� or  resettlemont, not being reclaimed or restored, and that 
Which is not rog,uired for road or rm.J.rOad �. In 3Ust� 
its land leasing programs Kaiser stated that "g;ivsn the pre>� ineen-.­
tives. stnall farmers cannot ob.l.;Y' �Oduce the £ood necess� to feed 
our evcr-grcndng pop.U.ation, but also to make a �ubstantial 
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contribution to stab� lil'ting the CO\mtey• s eccm.onor. ,.41 
The oompeny has various types ot land lease programs such as 
the Amortization Capital Developnmt Pl.an which provides a "lease 
contract ot not less than 10 years• duration and i.f' during the 10 
years period Kaiser ahould require the land tor its own uso then the 
tenant farmer lfould be reimbursed tor arq capital develo:pnent an the 
ta.rm. ..42- Another su.eh p:rograna is based on a 1-3 acre lease geared 
toward increasing Jamaica's supp� of wood and to demonstrate the 
advantages of planned forest management.43 Ia this program !armers 
refered to as • culti vstion contractors ' lease the land !Qr 3 years. 
The cultivation contractor Dl.St cl.ee,r the land of �e so that 
the � can pl.ant trees. Aft.er clearing he Qan plant and har­
vest aey crop he can for the period ot 3 ;rears. ltioh of the land 
that has been forested has bes turned aver to the government. In 
1970, 4,CXX> acres ot forest had bem gLven to the govermneat to date. 
Kaiser sa:aetimes le�es the land that. is not ;yet needed tor im­
�ate ndmng to snall tarmel"s, soaaet;t.m.es th' t� owner, tor 
short periods of time -mrt.il the compmv' 18 reaQ7 to DXlne the land. 
cne Kaiser peraaamel ottioer ioeported that all this is dane in an 
effort to impro"" Jamaica's agriculture, since the 0011J>G1V belie'ffs 
41"New deal for Kaiser Tenants." KSs���o lffe, Vol. 14, No. 47. 
Octob&r, 1968, P• 1. . 
42"New K.a1ser land-tenure pl"Ogr:-aams announced." '!he pa.ill Gleaner. 
Sept;ember 2B, 1968, P• 10. 
i.3"'Kaiser Bauxite's a!f'orestat1cm. program. 11 Kdsbatptco Hews, 
June-Ju:b' 1962, P• 1. 
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that "the !armers ot Jamaica and not the bau;dte c;ompunies should 
rarm the lzmd ... 
This study has shcnm that in the two decades that Kaiser Bauxite 
� has been in weetern st. Ami there haw been marked chanSes. 
Part I showed the direct <=banges implemented by the � in 
Discovery Bq and in the !arm ccxamities in the Dey Barbor lt>untain 
region. The �·e pioe3enoe has resulted iii displacement of people 
from two angles. Over 600 people moved into Di&COftl'.1 Ba;r either to 
seek employment or bee.auae ot the available hous1ng (Part. I), ami 
the � has removed over 500 farm tand.J1 es from the mining areas 
and resettled ttwlm :tn the resettlement areas (Part II). 
The � bu brought. about tho beautification � D1&COV6J7 
Bey through the enatiCll ot parka am the restoration or historical 
sites, am Puerto Seco Beach bas addad a badl¥ need  recreatioQal 
racility to the uea. OYvall tboee chaagee il¥1:lrect� contribute to 
the inq:rQ"'8flllt of tow:-ist trade in the area. Qw ot the met � 
tant changes 1n Di.scaver;r Bq is the introduction � the Discovery 
Bay Water � wbi.ch supplies the area with water trom wells. 
Also in nt.sCO'f'W1 Bq Kaiser hed prop()8ed t.o ID8ke this area "an 
industrial canplex comparable to llJt1{f of its ld.nd in �be world," but 
this has not 7et mater.ial.Ued. The coamercial sector of thie town has 
seen noticeable changes 1 the addition or Colwlbus Plaza, two 
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c0Dlne1"cial banks and a few IPDAll sr<>'*"V st.ores aJ.ang the main high• 
wq. Thea$ addi:t.10b8., howe'ftlr, have not pVOgressed to arJT great 
extant to warrant csl J j·ng Di3covery � a major CCilmlercial <t1.' illdus­
trial cantel' large enoQgh to be ranked with mq 1n the world. 
The �ence of hi_..s udxdD£ operatleaa in the Dr7 Harbor 
Mountain area bas been the source of some discQmfort. DUst cantrol 
methods. which have b6C enemd.ftl,y practiced in D:l.aocmn.7 &\V'. b.ave 
not be«l pit :blto praatioe tn tbe lldldng area and the "8idaats there 
are di:tsa't,ia!ied with d__. � to their homes and �pert:Les t:rcm 
both dust and. blasting. 
A1'l e1"aluat1on 0£ tM resettlement program shows t.b&t there have 
betm berief1.t:i.al and adntrM reau.lta. 
1. Larger tmldiJ:lae mak1n& it possible t,o irOdllce more ewps for 
�al use. 
2. Better 11el4 fl"Oll crope, eapec1all7 tor those !'armers who 
fOf!Der� owned �tic lands stnce the bawd.tic laDis were 
not gQOd: agl"i.cultval lands. 
=3. More modem., bu.t not. lU>Cessar.111' more comtartable• houses. 
4. Better � and less winding. 
5. Grwing o:t land titles to those .tamers who held none to 
the±r tanner p-oJ*"t7. 
:!.. No schools provided for the !anu children. 
2. Bo church for the conmm:!:ty in sptte of the tact tbat the 
chw:"qh is a maF put, ct the rarm coaJaltdt.t• 
3. The new homes are ina;lequate-roo.ms too small. 
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4. Land is provided tor commercial use but if these selected 
plots are not bought, wh1ch in moat cases they are not, the 
resettlement area is without amenities such as grocery stores 
and other buainesses. 
5. No cent.ral water system is provided 1n fm1' ot the resettle­
ment areae. 
6. Farmers are displaced tram former homes and acquaintances 
and have to start lil'e over anew. 
' 
7. No cl"Ope are provided and the tanner has to start hie farm 
all over again-tree crops take 1-5 rears to come to maturity. 
ln spite ot the adverse eftect.s on some individuals, the intro­
duction of Kaiser Bauxite Oompaey has brought increased prosperity to 
Discoveey- Bq, western St-. Ann, and to the parish as a whole. These 
ettects have not yet developed to any geat extent in eastern Trelawny 
where the company owns lands and has resettled some of the st. ADn 
farmers, but in the tuture Whsi mining ccmnancee 1n that parish one 
can expect similar impact on Tr� as that the company had on 
westem st. Ann. 
Reconm1¥h\tions 
Since bauxite is an exhauatible resource, a worthwhiJ.e suggestion 
is that Kaiser Bauxite Company. as well as the citizens ot Discovery 
Bq and st. Ann plan ahead tor the dayo when the ore is completely 
mined out and conmercial mi n1 ng is no l.onger economical. It Kaiser 
should work harder at making Discover;y Bay an industrial canter, 
help to introduce other industries, and attract business .f'rom neigh­
boring towns, then the f\lture could be much brighter a.f't.er the bauxite 
ore is depleted. 
Concern for the future is not so mu.ch an ialllediate problem in 
the Dry Harbor Mountain area as it :i,.a in Discovery Bq. Dry Harbor 
Mountain lfas an agricultural cxmmmit;y �fore m1 n' ng started and 
the laDd can be rehabilitated and brought back to its or18'nal pro­
ductivity. The parish and all Jamaica is in need of agricultural 
products to teed the growing population and as such the more agri­
cultural laxld ther0 is tbe better it will be ror .tu.ture generations. 
CUrrent.cy not maey people a.re concerned about the future but 
before long this is a phase which should be given serious attention. 
Preferab� a COlllDi.ttee should be appointed to stuey-, not just 
Discovery � or St. Alm, bu,t the island as a whole to determine 
what will be the impact of complete depletion of bauxite ore on the 
econo� of the country 8lld to suggest possible al�.,,ernate industries. 
such industries could utillze the buildings, lands. and other faci­
lities currently uaed by the bauxite mining companies. Manufacturing 
is a possible solution aince the reclaim«! lands c;ould be U8ed to 
produce the agricultural products to ba utilized ae the raw materials 
of manufacturing industries. 
Bauxite Production 1n Jama1c;a 
World War I brought about intensive use ot aluminum and new bauxite 
deposits were sought. Hence in 1942 Jamaican bauxite gained comnercial 
reco�tion. In 1943, a test shipnent of 2,soo tons ot ore was seat. to 
North Amari.ca by Alumimuo Limited of Canada. In 1952, the first ship. 
ment of bauxite ore was made by �lds Jamaica Mines. The first 
shipnent of aJnmina was made in 1953. 
At present bawdte companies holding mining lease in the island 
(Map 10) area Re¥nold& Jamaica Minee, Aluminum ot Canada, Kaiser 
Bauxite Compan,y, Revere Corporation, .Aluminum Compazv of AmerJ.�a, 
and the latest addition, Alpart Consortium (a consortium ot Kaiser, 
Reynolds, and .Anaconda), ilpart operates 1n the south ot the island 
in St. Elizabeth in the a:rea former]¥ mined b;y Kaiser Bauxite before 
the company moved to western St. Ann. 
·rae major factor attracting these coaxpaniea to Jamaica is the 
abundance and accessibility ot the bauxite ore. Jamaica has an 
estimated 600 million tons ot reserve, and the ore has little or 
no overburden resulting in the possibility of all mining being done 
by open pi"C, method. 
fne major bau.idte parishes are st. Ann, $·1.;. Elizabeth, Manchester, 
and Clarendon. The bauxite ore is found mainly in the central por­
tion of the island in association with deposits of whiw tertiQ'7 
.liulee'Cone. 
J&llai�a is now the world• s leading producer o! bauxite ore 
and o.lumina. The companies in Jamaica produce approximate]¥ 21 percent 
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or the world' s  total out�t of l>auxite ore (including the u.s.s.R.) 
(Map 11) .  
Bawd. t e  r.rl.ltl,."1.g and processing, bei."18 highly mechanized at all 
staees, do not use a great deal of labor. With the exception of 1168 
(when production o! aluminum declined on the world market) employment 
in the bau.xite/alu.'1lina industry in Jamaica (Table .3) steadily 
increased. 
TABLE 3 
JAMAICJ:.N �MPLOYM&'NT m Tfr£ BAUXIT&.ALUMINA nmus� 
Wages & Sc.laries 
(J$ '000) 
10,536 15,715 13,966 19,874- 7..2,918 
5 892 10 1 
"In the brief span of approximately twent7 years the eC01'10fV 
of Jamaicc ho.a been transformed from agricultural into a mining an.et 
mld it is now well on its wey to becoming an integrated min�al :in­
dustry econoDtY.Ji-5 The increase in the number of companiea and the 
increase i.11 the production of alnmina and bauxite in Ja.m.aica has 
attcl.ned such c. ::nagnitude that mach of the industrial interest of 
!i#eentrcl. :!?lanning Ullit. Eoonornic � ot Jamaica= 1210. 
Kingaton, Jamaica: Government Prlht.fug� ce , 19,1, P• 129: 
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l1ith current estimates ot Jamaican reservee of bauxite oi-e at 
6oo nrllUan tons, it current rate of production cantimles (approxi­
mately 10 ndll1on tans per 7Nr), then reserves wUl last another 
60 years. But with pr"Oduction increasing year� am with more eom­
paniEM3 coming to the island, resenee most lik� will not last that 
long. There is very smell chance of finding new reserves in Jamaica 
since pre.cti� all the island has been explored. COnsequeat4' 
there is the need !or isl.ard-wide plans to 88'tablish Pl"OP81' utiliza­
tion of bawc:lte ore, to make 8Ul"e the ore ie mined in the best possible 
wq so as to be befte.t1t.ial to both present mrd Mure geaerations. 
APPQIDIX B 
Material was gathered by meaQS of interviews, which took the 
major pert of the research time, and 'library research in Jamaica·. 
Government O!ticea such as the Department of M:laes• the st. -� 
Parish Council, and the Department of Stat,isties w�e veri helpM 
in producing information. 
Instead of a questionaire interrlewa were carried out in the 
form of free now dialogue, but whe11 pertinent !acts did not come 
out during �ha conversations the prepared questions were asked. 
A tra� map (Map �) wu made during field work along the m.s� 
� Highwq. 
The two libraries that provided most material were the Institute 
of Jamaica and the Librar,y or the Department of Hi.nee. SeYeral maps 
and books were acquired trm personal collectian• � :lndiY.lduals in 
Jamcl.ca.., SOme maps we?'e purchased trom the Survey Department in 
Kingston, and books that were not available from personal libr&l'ies 
were purchased. 
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